
Quick step by step instructions
Quick Guide to get started                       
Collection Sign for Bins/Boxes                        

 The Red Cart Project provides free access to period products in the bathrooms of
local schools in Mooresville Graded School District and Iredell-Statesville Schools,
serving over 2,500 students.  Period poverty is very real and is a barrier to students
being able to attend school because they lack the proper and safe products to
deal with their period during school hours.

If your group would like to make a positive difference in the lives of students who
menstruate, you can do a supply drive of pads and pack them with blue bags
and labels that we provide you.  

 This Sponsorship Toolkit will provide you with:   
                  

More information about the program can be found on
mooresvillekindnesscloset.org or by emailing redcartNC@gmail.com. 

To support this local effort, donations can be made to United Way of Iredell
County at https://bit.ly/RedCartProject.  

TOOLKIT FOR
PACKING 
PERIOD 

SUPPLIES 

 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT! 

http://mooresvillekindnesscloset.org/
mailto:redcartNC@gmail.com
https://bit.ly/RedCartProject


Organize your group of volunteers to participate.

Set a location and time to pack your collected period supplies. 

Register your group to let us know your intentions to do a supply
drive. www.mooresvillekindnesscloset.org/event. We will be in
touch to provide specific bags and labels. Please do not pack in
bags other than what we provide.   

Appoint a person to deliver the packed bags to the Christian
Mission for the Mooresville Kindness Closet and Red Cart Project.  
They are open Tuesday - Friday 9-6.  (Mooresville Kindness
Closet has our storage unit at Christian Mission.)
Pack blue bags in boxes of quantities of 50 and 100 and use the
pink label on the outside of the box to show the quantity inside. 

Post any photos on social media #mooresvillekindnesscloset,
#redcartNC, #Periodpoverty. 

 

Quick Guide to get started 

Preferred products 
to collect.  

Always brand thin pads.

After registering, we
will give you  
labels and blue

bags to pack pads
in. 



  
 

 

 Please Drop New 
Period Supplies Here



This box was packed by _______.
                                                 (your group)

and contains 

___ blue bags (of 5)

This box was packed by _______.
                                                 (your group)

and contains 

___ blue bags (of 5)


